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In every ease of Malarial Fever and Fever and
Ague, while (or Disorders of the Stomach,
Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion and Dis-

turbances of the Animal Forces, which debili-
tate, it hat no equivalent and can have no
substitute. It should not be confounded with
.'.Titnrated Compounds ol Essential Oils, ofton
.told under the name oi Bitters.
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The twenty-four- th convention of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tions oi the United States and British
provinces will be held in Cleveland,
Ohio, May 25th to 29th. Arrange-

ments will be made for reductions of
railroad and steamboat fare'?, and a
large attendance is expected.

Under arrangements entered into
and under way there is a strong prob-

ability that the Memphis and Holly
Springs railroad will be built and run-

ning to our sister city at no very dis-

tant day. It is in the hands of live,
energetie business men, who know the
value of the road and how to push the
enterprise through to a successful
completion. The road would be of
incalculable benefit to Memphis, se-

curing a rich trade naturally belong-
ing here, which is now forced to flow

in other directions.

The McMinnville New Era, re-

ferring to a cotemporary which is still
claiming that the people are becom-

ing better and better satisfied with
the 100-- 3 settlement, says :

Our reading does not foot up that
way, if at least one-ha- lf the papers in
the state are to be credited. The
truth is, there is more dissatisfaction
now than when the bill first passed;
and its passage has creited more out-
spoken repudiationisc than all other
things combined. In our own county
we have personal knowledge of four
prominent 50 4 and John V. Wright
men who are now open and avowed
repudiationists rither than a submis-
sion to the 100-- iniquity ; and declare
that the low tax democracy is the only
one that kept the pledges to the
people in their platform and on the
stump.

On Another Tooi'a Errand."
Washington Post

Mr. Albion W. Tourgee appears to
be meddling in politics to an extent
that is totally unwarranted by any de-
tailed experience ot bin while follow-
ing another sort of fool's errand, lie
spends almost as much time at the
White house as Colonel lngorsoll, and
concerns himself largely in the distri-
bution of federal patronage in the
south. Some weeks ago he had a man
ot the name of Nicholls appointed
postmaster at Raleigh. Nicholls is a
"carpetbagger," and the native repub-
licans of North Carolina strenuously
object to him. The two democratic
senators, Messrs. Kansora and Vance,
consider the aimointrnent one not fit
to have been made, and will oppose its
confirmation. Here the interest in
the case lies. The "courtesv of the.
senate" will be invoked from a demo
cratic source, and its virtue in nn
alleged republican senate put to the
test. In objecting to Nicholls, Sena-
tors Ransom and Vance represent all
of the democrats and large share of
the republicans of the state of North
Carolina. Is their advice to be re
spected:

tui'k Tliue.
On Tuesday of last week the limited

express train on the 1 ennsylvani
line made the distance between Phila
delpbia and Jersey City, 80 miles, in
93 minutes. In passing through the
cities and large towns the speed was
reduced to 4') miles an hour, but at
some points the speed reached a rato
of 70 miles an hour. Four hundred
passengers were on the train, which
was drawn by one of the powerful en
tines recently turned out of the shop
at Altoona. In a few days the sched
ule time of the limited express between
Washington and New York will be
reduced to five bourn.

From Yesterday's Sooond Edition.

NASHVILLE ABLAZE

Special to the Public Ledger

Firo broke out at 10 o'clock tbis
morning in Warren Bros.' paint and

oil house.

In a twinkling tho entire building

11!was ablaze. 1 no names exteDuoa 10

it.- - t,.,:i,i: ;, i.u auju...,s U6o - - '
turnituro aeaiers, i d, oenneiuer aim

Atwell & Sneed. The large liquor

house of Geo. A. Dickel was destroy-

ed.

Also Noel block, a new building just
completed. Cherry, O'Connor & Co's

warehouse has been entirely consum-

ed ; also the wholesale liquor house of

Kyan & ltyan, and Tierce, Hopkins &,

Co.'s.

The Western Union telegraph office,

which was fixed up in' grand style

only a few weeks ago in Noel block,

has been almost entirely destroyed.

The American building is almost

destroyed.

The fire department did good work,

with a limited supply of water. A

strong southwesterly wind is carrying

the flames 1 1 other buildings, and it is

impossible to tell the loss.

About fifteen buildings are already

destroyed. Great fears are entertained

of the fire spreading to the Maxwell

house, Banner office, etc. At this

writing the fire is under control.

Engines have been telegraphed for
from 'all a Joining towns.
Associated Press Report

Cincinnati, May 17. Private ad- -

vices from Nashville concerning the
fire are meager, but of a most sensa-

tional character. They are to the

ellect that the lire has been raging
since two o'clock this morning, and

that the Western Union telegraph
office, Maxwell house and the Ameri

can newspaper office are burned.

The mayor of Nashville telegraphs
the most alarming news to Louisville, j

expressing fears that the whole city

will be destroyed. Louisville has
j

sent engines. Chief Bunker, of this

in'f have that much and I will kepcity, has received no call, but is 'balance. He does not send his
readiness for one. 8on to Jerusalem, knowine that Jeru- -

. salcm is situated in New York, but he
Where Over frlOO.GOO ! Given sends Tom to Paris and buys his wife

Away. a pint ot diamonds simply by raising
The ft'llowine intelligence is of i the rents on his property. Moro lucky

much interest to many readers: At
the lo'd grand monthly drawing of
the Louisiana state lottery, held io
New Urkans on April 12th. No, 37,- -

099 drew $30,000. One-ha- lf of this.
or $15,000, was drawn in San Francis-
co, Cal., and f IS.'HtO by Charles Sailer,
Van nfMnnnl lljln V T. V-- , H
704 drew $10,000, one-ha- lf to Mr. Jas.
Gaudin, S. Braintree, Mas., and Mrs.
Catharine S. Taylor, Sullivan, Ind.;
No. 4S19 drew $5000, one-ha- lf drawn
by Mr. Jas. M. McEwen,49 Wood St.,
Jnttsburg, i'a., the other by Joseph
Lane, Greenpoint, L. I.; tickets No.
76,071, to Alex. Beyer. Philadelphia:
and No. 96,182, to J. O. Trainer and
other parties in Washington, La
drew $2500 each. The remaining
money was divided among 1852 ticket
holders. To know more address M.
A. Dauphin. No. 212 Broadway, New
York city, N. Y., or at New Orleans,
La. On June 14th, the grand semi
annual drawing will take place, man-
aged by Generals G. T. Beauregard,
of .Louisiana, and Jubal A. harly, ot
Virginia.

That excellent remedy. Cousens'
Honey of Tar, which has so rapidly
gained in popular eeem, is a pure
and simple compound' adapted to all
ages and constitutions, and the best
medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, and all dkeases of the throat
and lungs.

l or tale by . N. V llkerson & Co.

Xo 3Iore George iVaahineton'sj
Wanted.

Detroit Free Press.

The secretary announced a letter
from Michigan City, from a colored
woman, asking the advice of the club
as to naming her baby George Wash
ington fcmitu.

'It am my opinyon. answered the
president, "dat it am time for our race
to hang up on immortal names. I
spect dar am about half a million
George V ahingtons, Thomas Jefler- -

sons an Jlenry Llays doin white
washin' and barberin' in the kentrv.
an' you can't strike a hotel whar do
dinin' room won't pan out at least two
fbc Jjincolns and one General Scott.
Wen I see a policeman trottin' Gen
eral Grant Jones or Benjamin Frank
lin Hooper down to de cooler for steal-i-

hens or pickin' clothes off de line,
it convinces me dat his mudder got
sick in her anxiety to hunt him up a
name. It 1 had a leetle black baby
an' didn't want to call him Jim or
John, or Mose or Pete, I'd natye him
ieuaganeezer an done wia it. an ae
bigger name he had de less I'd spect of
mm.

How to Keeure Health.
It seems strange that anyone will

suffer from derangements brought on
by impure blood, when Scovills'

and Stillingia, or Blood and
Jiiver Syrup, will restore health. It
is the best blood purifier ever discov-
ered, effectually curing scrofula, syph-
ilitic disorders, weakness of the kid-
neys, erysipelas, malaria; all nervous
disorders and debility, bilious s,

diseases of tho blood, liver,
kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. It cor-
rects indigestion. A single bottle will
prove to you its merits as a health
rencwer, for it acU like a charm.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in
man and beast. Use externally and
internally and find relict.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup
instantly destroys worms and removes
all secretions.

Eotd'i QUt Edfi Tonic aaaUU digution

NEW YORK KOTES.

Some or the I'lownrM r Living
In I he Metropolis.

Mahlsticks' cor. Courier-Journ-

Xew York. April 29. The al

manacs and the landlords have noti- -

fied us that the 1st of May is only just
around the corner. It is a day ditlor- -

pr,tl oolohrated in different countries.
In Kngland in former tini.es, it seemed
to have belonged exclusively to the
cxmucy sweeps and the quoun ol tno
Mw. in New England the children
usej to plunge into tho woods and
Rct'k for earlv violets and a few scrub
by white flowers that just escaped
being weeds. In New York it is tho
day when the landlords' annual strike
goes into effect They strike for mote
reut, and as there is but limited room
on the metropolitan raft, they general-
ly succeed in getting it. It is a way
they have of encouraging the tenants
to become active and enterprising. In
the feudal times the landlord was
always the gentleman distinguished
for having tho best horso and the
thickest pair of steel breeches. If one
of his tenants had a better horse he
never succeeded in holding it over
May day. The village boss did pretty
much as he, pleased. When short of
cash he remembered that Sir Scrabble-ston- e,

his neighbor, had on some for-

mer occasion called him names. He
summoned his vassals, and ordered
them to put on their iron pots and
pick up their very offensive weapons.
If he was as condescending as Conk-lin- g,

perhaps he addressed to them a
short snceeh something like this:
"Boys, I am going after Scrab, who
has been taking gold from the French.
I shall kick the life out of him, and
plunder his castle. After the victory,
you can eat anything there is about
the premises, and get drunk at the
traitor's expense. But if you secrete
any of tho plunder, look out. My
oldest son is going to Palestine and
wants money. The bravest of you
shall accompany him." Hob and
Snell doubtless cheered and went in
perhaps received a pint of hot pitch
down the small of the back or in the
ear and never got to see the old
Jerusalem, whatever their chances
were lor the new. lbe surviving
VUSSHiH wuut mime iu men uuio, giuu
to pseane with life,

Now the difference between the old
baron and the modern one is not so,., it trmiM minnnr at first, plftnnp.

The former made his tenants turn ont
at the sound of a trumpet the other
makes his turn out with a writ of
ejectment. J he lormer compelled his
tenants U) fight; the latter forces bis
to vote, especially if president of a
horse car company or a cotton factory,

keeping all the luxuries for himself,
new one sits in his office and fig- -

urcs up the cost oi what is essential
to existence, and says : "My men you

than the old time robber, he knows all
bout the transmution ot baso metal

into gold. And so rents go up, and
whv should they not. as they are cov- -

erned simply by supply and demand.
1 he Baron could not raise them it it
were not for the perpetual emigration
to this city, which has its varied
sources in every city and large town in
country. It is a pity that the new-
comers cannot bring their houses with
them.

There are a great many people who
say they think it is cheaper to board
than to keep house and move to a
hotel. Unfortunately

THERE ARE NOT HOTELS ENOUGH.

The man bent on domestic revolu
tion calls on a landlord ot a hotel, who
has, perhaps, just received a call from
his landlord, and is consequently com-
pelled to make an advance in his
prices. He wants $6 a day for a bed
room and board, which is about three
times what was charged in the middle
of the war, when the dollar was worth
only 40 cents. Hotels then charged
$5 same as $2 in gold. Now they
charge $6 in gold. Let any man take
a piece of chalk, stand up before a
blackboard and figure up if he can the
value of a dollar at the present day,
measured by its equivalents in the
necessaries and luxuries of life and by
the amount of labor required to obtain
it. Carpenters who strike for $3 60 a
day and get it are not nearly so well
off as they were with $2 a day twenty-fiv- e

years ago. And as for the men
who receive $1 25 a day compared with
those of a quarter of a century ago,
the miserable poverty of their condi-
tion is incalculable. But this poverty
is inevitable it is mathematically so.
Take the valuation of property in the
city at $1,200,000,000 in round num-
bers; population, 1,200,000. .This
would average $1000 to every man,
woman and child. Now, there are
six people who own $300,000,000 out of
the $1,200 000,000. This alone reduces
the average to $750. Now, figure up
the comparatively limited number of
property owners, and it will appear
that there isn't a penny to divide
among many thousands of people.
And so the man who earns his i 1 25 a
day ought to console himself with the
reflection that he is a necessary and
inevitable result, and that if he rises
above his position he will be obliged
to shove somebody else into the va-

cancy.
There are a good many people in

Washington and in some other cities
who thiTik it is a pity that New York
city was ever deprived of so valuable
a postmaster as Mr. James. As a
postmaster general they don't like him
at ail. According to the new standard
he is certainly making himself very
ridiculous, lie presents a picture ol
truth naked as the day entering the
arena to fight a horde of.unscrupulous
politicians armed to the teeth. Jieis
sure to be whipped. Ihelatefllr.
Brady, for I suppose he can be spoken
of in the past tense, appears to have
been the worst poker player in the
world. A contractor bets with bim
$6000 that be can carry the mail over
a certain route, when Brady instantly
raics the bet to $150,000, loses it and
calls on his uncle to pay the bill. The
contractor is not much ahead alter

I dividing with the fallows that stand
around the tub. When the postollice
deficiency bill was under consideration
the democrats were accused of wishing
to stop the wheels ot government.

nenevcr they cried stop thicl I up
jumped a stalwart and roared: "Be-liol- d

the traitor, who wants to worry
the administration. The barbarian
bourbon de ires to stop the diffusion
oi Knowledge.

A Land of YVouiau'a Rlgbto.
Tho Sox clause in tho famous con

stitution ot 189 has divided the
California supreme court. The con
stitution declares that no person
shall, on account of sex, bo disquali
fied from entcriug upon or pursuing
any lawful business, vocation or
profession. lbo 'Dive ordinance"
of San Francisco passed last vear.

j prohibits tho employment of femalo
waiters in drinking saloons, dance

' cellars and like resorts, and makes it
unlawlul for a woman or gut to bn in
any Biieh plaoe after ,midnight. The
supreme court holds tlmt this ordi-

nance, as well as tho similar section
of tho Penal codo, is unconstitutional.
"Tho constitution establishes," says
tho court, "as tho permanent and
settled rule and policy ot this stato,
that there shall bo no legislation,
cither directly or indirectly, in-

capacitating or disabling a woman
from entering on or persuing any bus-
iness, vooation or profession permitted
by law to bo entered on and pursued
by these sometimes designatoa as the
stronger sex. nut tho chief justice
and two others of tho seven jidges did
not see it in that light. Whilo admit-
ting no discrimination could lawfully
bo made against women strictly on
account of their sex they maintained
that females might be excluded from
certain pursuits ou grounds of public
decency and morality. Would any-
body pretend, asked one of the dis
senting judges in illustration of his
views, that a law prohibi'ing the em
ployment ot lemalo attendants at pub-
ic baths for men would be unconstitu

tional? And yet this, and more than
this, is the logical sequence of the
opinion of the slim majority of the
court.

County aud Mnnielpal Indebted
ness.

The total amount of the indebted
ness of Tennessee's counties aud mu-
nicipalities, according to the report of
the Icomptroller, is $3,060,183. Of
this amount Anderson owe $72,000;
Blount. $161.f0t); Bradley. $6,000:
Carter, $3,000: Cannon, $2,229; Cheat-
ham; $1,650; Cocke, $2,313; Crockett,
$2,539; Cumberland, $3,060; Davidson,
$45,800; Decatur, $1,000; Dyer, $4,000
Fayette. 4,40l); Fentress. $4,667:
Gibson. $12,914; Giles, $27,500; Grun
dy, $2,000; Hancock, $3282; Hawkins,
$40,000; Haywood, $101,380; Henry,
$12,250; Hickman, $3,500; Houston,
$500; Humphreys, $2,000; Jackson,
$14,703; Jefferson, $21,000; Johnson,
$5,354: Knox, $355,087; Lawrence,
$6,050; Macon, $000; McNairy. $7,000;
iMadison, SKS.OOO; Marshall, S131.900;
Maury, $25,000; Monroe, $225,000;
Moore. $4,200; Obion, $2,500; Perry.
$1,000; Putman, $9,000; Rhea, $380;
Robertson, $18,000; Sevier, $1,072;
Shelby, $615,628; Stewart, $1.5000;
Sullivan, $15,000; Sumner, $300,000;
Trousdale, $6,428; Unicoi, $416; Union
$9,262; Van Buren, $2,000; Wayne,
$3,000; White, $3,000; Williamson,
$12,000.

The aeereeato municipal indebted
ness is $6,833,826; Bristol owing $11.- -
300; Chattanooga, $74,200; Columbia,
$'.15,088; Clarksvillo $140,86.1; Fayctt;;-vill- e,

$3,000; Franklin, $1,200; Knox-vill- e,

$181,200; Lebanon, $14,306;
Memphis or Taxing District $4,689,708
Milan, $27,000; Nashvilla, $1,615,000;
1'ans, if 1.118; Fulaski, ?O.UOO; Spring
field. $300.

Roed' Gjlt Kdgo Tonic allays irritation

Oops In the Month and West.
Cincinnati Commercial, 16.J

The reports ot the condition of the
growing crops in the south and west
are ot a more encouraging character
than could have been anticipated a
month ago. Cotton promises well ev
erywhere in the south. With contin
ued good weather the yield will be up
to tbe average of the best years. Win
ter wheat, too, is found to be less dam-
aged by the severe winter than was
supposed, and the wet, warm weather
of the past week has brought it for-
ward amazingly. The corn in south-
ern latitudes is up, and stands well ;

it is of good color, and luxuriant in
growth. We are now beyond the pe-

riod when severe frosts are to be antic-
ipated. Still, such extraordinary late
freezing as that of 1864 may happen
again; but it we escape them there
will be abundance ot iruit. notwith
standing the outcry of winter ki'ling.
1 here will be abundance ot cherries,
peaches, pears, apples and small fruit,
raspberries and blackberries possibly
excepted. We do not, indeed, despair
of them ; but in any event the year is
likely to be crowned by as abundant
a harvest as has awarded industry in
any year past.

s
Rood's GiltKdge Tonic prevent malaria

, Protected Tunis.
N. Y. Herald!!

France now possesses, by treaty
with the bey of Tunis, the right to
occupy the regency with troops in such
a way as may seem proper te the
French government, the right to be
consulted before the bey makes addi-

tional treaties with any foreign pow
crs, the right to a supervision ot the
bey's financial system, and other
rights too nuufcrous to mention, in
cluding the right to protect this poten
tate in his person, state and dynasty.
This is a reasonably complete result
of the little operation for the punish
ment ot the Kroumirs. It the various
parts of the proceeding are lacking in
anything it is not vigor, for the
r rench government warned on the sul
tan with peremptory readiness on one
hand, while on the other it swiuly as
sumed for itself his pretended posi-

tion of suzerain to the bey; and be
fore Italy and England fully realized
what was happening it has secured the
country and a treaty. It is distress-
ing to note how England is horrified
at what France has done. The Lon-
don Times says that this helping one's
self to other people's countries is
"contrary to ordinary rules of moral
ity," and though that great journal
sincerely hopes that this may not lead
to "permanent unfriendliness" be-

tween France and England it cannot
conceal from itt-el- t that England

of enterprises of this sort
when conceived and carried out by
other natiuns.

liwd'l Gi E'ljto Tonic cure dyspopsa.

For cnills and fevers, biliousness,
headache, etc., take J. M. Laroque's
Anti-Biliou- s Uitters. a cents a
paper, $1 a bottle.

A line Hair DreHMinjt.

Cocoaino dresses the hair perfectly,

and is also a preparation unequalled
for the eradication of dandruff.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavor-

ing ExtroU consists in their purity
and great strength.

A TYPOGRAPHICAL CORK EC--
TIOX.

Latest Dodge or the Virginia
frunders. f

Editob Ledger: In reading to-
day my artiole published in
your yesterday's issue, 1 no-
ticed that one of my sentences in par-
agraph 4 was badly mangled. It should
have read thus : Moreover, to fund a
$100 'peeler or unfunded bond, one
must buy of tho brokers' associations
$200 of their consol bonds at their
price, or soli them his $100 at their
price. Then followed this sentence ;

Either way it is bad for the innocent
bondholder.

I do not much regret the crror,since,
in correcting it, I havo an onnortunitv
of calling attention to tho latest,
dodgo of the f'under or brokers' bill
party in Virginia.

About two weeks ago, I received
the first number of a now funder pa-
per, dated April 15,publ shed at Cul-ttcpe- r,

and called Th Exponent."
Its editor is Angus McD. Green, son
and law partnor of Maj. J. W. Green,
a prominent Virginia lawyer and at-

torney of the V irginia Midland rail
road, trom Alexandria.via Lynchburg,
to Danvillo, eto.

I quote first from the editor's intro-
ductory "to the public." He savs:
"We believe thatthestate debtshould
be speedily settled, lhe peonle are- -

weary of its discussion and we propoie
to show how it can be done to the sat-
isfaction of all the creditors and with-
out laying additional burdens upon
the people. We hold that the fund-
ing bill of 1871 was unconstitutional;
that, had it been constitutional, the
succeeding legislature had the power,
wnicn it exercised to repeat it, ana
that the decision of the court of ap-

peals in Antoni vs. Wright was wrong;
that the preservation of the public
faith belongs tu the legislative and not
the judicial department of the govern-
ment," etc. The birth of the Exponent
was preoeeded by a meeting of promi
nent citizens ( tunders) at the law office
of J. W. and A. M. Green on Febru-
ary 17th, 1881, who formed a "low tax
association," tbe proceedings of which
meeting are given in full in the hxpo-nen- t.

I leave all comment to vour
readers, except to say that it shews
the funders are ready with another
measure to abrogato the MeCulloch
bill, that "finality" of Virginia fun-
ders. Culpeper is a strong funder
county.

1 now quote from tbe editorial lead
er, neadca uenerai Mahone, and
full of hostility to him, but adopting
his principles, at last, on which he
made and won the fight in Virginia.

Says this editorial : "There is no
power equal to the traditional faith of
a people, whether religious or politi
cal. The traditional political faith of
Virginia is that ot Jefferson and the
old democratic party. The
court ofappeals, in Antoni vs. Wright,
decided, in substance, that a state
could be coerced by judicial process,
and that it belonged to the judicial
department ot the government to com
pel the observance ot the public faith
whenever the legislature tailed to do
its duty. This was contrary to this
traditional faith. Gen. Mahone and the
readjusters were indebted for their
strength to the attack which they
make upon the correctness of this de-

cision.' This is true democracy, it
is old democracy, and the reason given
for the strength of the readjusters is
a true one.

Further on in the leader is tbis:
The democratic nartv of Vireinia

made a great mistalce in yielding so
far to the old federalists whigs? as to
abandou its name, and take that of
conservatives. In the reforming of
the lines for battle this fall, let it

its time honored name, and
let all who will not act
with it, join Mahone,' eto. That
5a nrlnnf MfiVinno'a nr-- i n ! rvl a nt Liar

when triumphant, but continue the
war on the man who did most to savo
the democratic principles from utter
overthrow. The party shibboleth of
the cloe corporation of old Virginia
officeholders is, "Anything to beat
Mahone I" True Democrat.

May 12, 1881.

The Results ol Coercion In Irr
land.

London, Slay 13. A bailiff, on re
turning from a wake about midnmht
on Wednesday, was fired at from be
hind a hedge at Dooken, near Lough-rea- ,

the bail entering his left side and
lodging in his lung, lie has since
died. On the same night a party of
disguised men visited the house of a
man named Clifford, who had been
censured by the land league, at Kil- -
lorglin, county Kerry, and having
roused him out of bed cut off his ears
and left him in a state ot insensibility.
In the course ot the samn day a vio
lent affray took place at New Pallas
between a crowd ot some thousand vil
lagers and a large body of police, and
all the authority of the officers was
needed to prevent the affair from end-
ing in horrible bloodshed. A planta-
tion of valuable wood is set on nre and
consumed. A house is burned down.
barely leaving time for the people in
side to escape with their lives. Threat-
ening letters and stonings are too fre-
quent to be worth enumerating.

To all who are suffering from the errors and

early decay, loss of manhood, eto., I will send
a rectpe that will cure you, fithH Uf
OH A This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary In Booth America, bend a
self-a- d Iresscd envelope to the Kev, Joseph T.
inman, .station u, flew Kerk City.

IISttiI H4 Jw

Trustaa's Sals.
UNDER and by virtue of a cortnin trust

to me executed, of date 7th April,
IH'fOi ani recorded in the Register's office of
Hhoihy county, Tenn., in book No. i:s2, page
Li, I will, on

Thursday, May 19th, 1SS1,
atl2o'clock, m., at the southwest eorner of
.Mainatd Madisoi streets, in Memphi.Tenn .,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
carh.tne undividrd one-thir- d interest i and
to the following described property, situated
in Khelby county, lenn., on llunlnp street,
and designated on the plan of the Taylor sub-
division as lot No. 17, and bounded as follow:
beginning at the northwest corner of lot bo.
Io on tho east line ol Dun Up strfot.as rectit-l- y

widened; thence eastwardly along th line
of lot No. is, 1M ft ot and 2 inchus to an alley
on the east line of said tamice
sorthwardly with said alley 30 feot to the
southeast eorner of lot No. 18 of said sub-
division; thence wextwurdly along the south
line of lot No. IS, 1M feet and 7 inches

street, as receDtly wnl-ne- thence south-
wardly with llunlnp street SO fuot to the be-

ginning.
Mm an undivided one-thir- d Interest in

lot, dcs-rib- ed as follow : lleginiiing at
a point on the east line of Dunlap street 44
(r.f.t south of the intersection of the e"t side
of Dunlap street with the south side of Adams
street extended; thence east W ei to the wost
line of lot No. 2S; thenoe south Si feet; thence
wt WO foot to Dunlap stroet; thence noith
with Dun In p treet i5 feet to the beginning,
bring part of lots 2W, 30 and 31 of Thompson s
sob' divi.ion, as the samo appears of rooord in
boc k 57, prt first, pages 6 'ft 6.

Title good, but 1 sell as trustee.
WM. A. ;OLLUJ5 Trustee.

J. K. Treaevaut. AU'y.

;- -
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Manufacturers of Pumps, Galvanized Iron Cornloe and Architectural Work
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For You,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and disllgnred in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Konghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natnrai and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no ohserrer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

New Advertisements
ADVBHTISEHBBy addressing UKl. JP. HoWtl.l, A CO.,

10 bpruce street. New York, can learn the
exact cost ef any proposed line of ADVKK- -

in American iNewtpapors. el""pttre Pamphlet, lllc.
A YEAR and exrenas to atrents.

Outfit Free. Address P. O.VICH--

KH I, Augusta, Maine.

tQQQ a year to agents, and expense!. $9$399 Outfit free. Address 1. bwam A
Co., Auguata, Me. 42 67 d Aw

TUIC PA PITD may be fonnd on file at

Newspaper Advertising Buren n (10 Fnrucest.)
where advertisingoontraotf W CfJ VfiRltmv K mH for it inlaCIV lUltlN

Artesian Well Water
VKUICISAL 4TTAMTIKS

LIKE BLUE LICK
No 184 Main Street

LOUUWII.LR, I i KENTLTUl
It

REPORT OF TIIK t'OXIMTION
OP TBH

State National Bank,
A Memphis, in the Rtato of Tennesson, at the

close of business, May6tb,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts t54,0"4
Overdrafts 7,S'5 tl
U. b. bonds in secure circulation.... 250 (mO 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortguges. 3,0'JU U0

Due from approved re-
serve agents 46,675 Wi

Due from other National
Hanks...- - 7,1,566 6

Due from btate Hanks
and bankers USM 37

Real estate, furniture and fixtures... 57,0(0 R'i

Current exponrcs and taxes paid-.- ,. 9 070 9S

Premiums paid 4,600 00
Exchanges for clearing-

house 3S.219 75

Hills of other banks 23,14 00
Fractional paper curren-

cy, nickels and pennici J!2 M
Specie ,tf2.r 00
Legal-tende- r notes 70,000 38
Redemption fund with U.

S. treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 7,580 00

Total ,151,6M 14

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $260,000 00
Surplus fund 14.5110 00
Undivided profits US. 102 05- - 47,702 05
National bank notes outstanding... 222,1X0 00
Dividends unpaid 408 00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 644,6'J2 01
Deinaad eertificates of

deposit 58,500 00
Due to other National

Ranks., 7,893 4

Due to State Banks and
bankers 20,8 09

Total $1,151 582 14

State of Tennessee, County of Shelby ss :

I, J. A. Mayes, Jr., Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swoar that tho
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. HAYES, Jr., Cnshier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th

day of May, 1M1.
M B. TKEZEVANT, Notary Public

Correot Attest:
A D. OWYNNE,
A. WOODRUFF,
J. R. MILLER,

63 65 Directors.

Chancery Sale of Personal Property.
No. 3583, R Chancery Court if Shelby eounty

Josephine Hies, administratrix, vs. J F
Fr ink etal- -

virtue ol an interlocutory deoree for sale,HK in the above oause on tbe 13th
day of My, 1X81, 1 will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, In front of the Clerk
and Master'! office, courthouse of bholby eoun-
ty, Memphis, Teunessee, on

Saturday, 9Iny 21st, 1881,

within legal hours, the following personal
property,

A lot of accounts.
A claim for 8420 69 against the old elty of

Memphis for supplies furnished the eity hos-
pital And also a claim for 69.59 against the
estate of W II lloegel, deceased.

Terms ef sale Cash.
This May 1, 181.

K. J. BLACK. Clerk and llwtar.
Jaroagin A. ji'tajs--r, sol's. 49

THE IMPROVED

ttrfctor
- AND -

Purifying Pump

WILL PURIFY THE FOUL.
Jt&T W ELL OR CISTERN IN

A J!i5W lAlS' TIME.

Try it. ant) if It does not do
as represented, wa

ask no pay.

In rnlrat and ual by
Or. Irtfir, I'renltlcul

Hoard of Jflre Mud
few. rollee (dmls.

alonera.

Dr. Thornton, PrMfdant
Hoard of Ilenltbi

Itr. Milieu,

AND HUNDREDS OF OTH-KI1-

WHO HAVE
ATKD ITsJ

MERITS.

3r Pumps & Cisterns Repaired

For prices call on, address or
tolephone

LWAR NEIR

SO gf mn .OtfJ
ZM PURELY VEGETABLES

Mother, wives, dnnithtera, nob,fatlierN, minlNlora, lenchera, bnalnpftn
ma, fitrinerm, mechanical, A I.L sheuld
be warned against using and introducing into
their homes) Nostrum and Alcoholic Reme-
dies. Hnre no such prejudices ara'nst, or
fear of, "Warner's Nnfe Ionic Mil era."
They are what they are claimed to be harm-
less as milk, and contain only medicinal vir-
tues. Extract of Choice Vegetables only.
Tney do not belong to that class known as
"Cure-Alls- ," but only profess to reach cases
where the disease originates in debilitated
frames as d impure blood. A perfect aprlnir
and Bniiiint-- r medicine. A ihwronirli
blood purifier. A foiilo appetlmer.
Pleasant to the taste, invigorating to the body.
The most eminent physicians recommend
them for their curative iroperties. Once
used, always preferred. Trull size, oOc. Full
site (largest in market) fat. aor'l'ry tbeni.

For (lie kidney, liver and nrlnaryorgan, use nothing hut "Warner' Nnri
hlduvy aud Liver Cure." It stands Un-

rivalled. Thousands owe their health and
happiness to it. mrWe offor "Warner's Bale
Tonio Hitters" with equal confidence.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y,

48xxxiili48

Health is Ucalth !
Ph. E. C. WtsT'sNgRvg and Rbiih Tesat-mkn- tj

a specific for Hysteria, Dininess, Con-
vulsions, Nervnns Headache, Mental Depres-
sion, Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhea, Impn-tenc- r,

Involuntary Kmissi ns, Prematura Old
Age, caused by self abuse, or

which leads to misery, decay
and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
One Hollar a box, or six bexes for five dollars; fsent by mail prepaid on rece'pt of price. We

4guarantee six boxes to eure any case. With
each ordor received by us for six box s, accom-
panied with five dollars, we will send the pur-
chaser ou- - written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by A. RENKERT &
CO., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
street. Memphis, Tenn. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. 65xxxiiii5'd&w

For Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
Bilious Attacks, Headache, Cos-tivene- ss,

and all Diseases of
the Liver and Stomach.

ARE DECIDEDLY THB MOST POTENT REMHDT
THAT CAN BE USED.

i It Is not an Intoxicating beversie. and certainly
iwoold never be lined as a pleasant suhsiltate for al- -

rohollc.almnlenla, tut It is truly a valuable Family
Medlolna, which tins been nxed for many years hy
large numbers of our cltliens with the most unfail-
ing success In all the above complaints. Try 1U

3S Cent a Paper, or $1.00 Bottle. ,

HI, E. THORNTON, Proprietory
Baltimore, Maryland.

61129

TriiMt Nale.

BY virtue of a cortain trust deed, bearing
the 13th day of July, 1874, duly re-

corded in book No, lo2, page :72 of the Regis-
ter's office of Shelby county, Tennessee, de-
fault having been made therein, I will, a
trustee, on

Wednesday, May 215 tb, 1S8I,
in front of the law office of L. ft E. Lehman,
No 20 Madison street, in thecity of Memphis,
now Taxing District of Shelby county, Tennes-
see, during legal hours, sell to the higheit bid-
der at publlo auction, for eash, thi following
Hun.il.1. I n a l,.t .1 I..1v.j..l .on, Q.I.ID, ,TJ- - nil. I, IU. w,
situated In the city of Memphis, Shelby coun-
ty, Tennessee, beginning at the northeast eor-
ner of tbe line as fixed by the agreement or
deed between Watt C. Bmdlord and W. B.
Wellons, recorded in book No. 20, page S3 of
the Register's ollice of bhelby county, Tennes-
see, and running thence southwardly with th
s iid cast line of said lot as fixed in said dead
between WattC. Bradford and W. B. Welloas
to the north line of tne alloy between Poplar
and Washington streets, and running thence
eastwardly aith the north line of said alloy to
the went line of tbe lot heretofore by Charles
Sewering conveyed to J. W. Crump; thence
northwardly with the west line of the loteo
conveyed to said Crump to the south line ofPoplar street: thence westwardly with the
south line of Poplar street to the point of be-
ginning, being the premises intended to beconveyed to Benjamin i'. Lawrence by 8. R.
Gammon, truatee, by deed bearing data the
3d day of Juno, 1871, recorded in book No. el.page as, oi sam negistor otlice. t.gother with
tho premises conveyed to said Benjamin V.
Lawronca by Catharine A. Krhafnr. l'h..iSeworing and Herman Schafer, by deed bear-
ing date April 24th, 187,1, which latter doed
was given to csrruct an erroneous description
of the premises intended to be conveyed in adeed marie by Catharine A. bchafer and Her
man ocoaier, ner nusoana. to Charles Sewer-in- r.

dutei Mav 2nth. 187. -
book No. 60, part 2. pare 574 nf irt iihi..'.ofire. and being the sme premises oonveyed
w.Dfiuio . rranaisno oy Liouis Leubrl by
deed recorded in book No. 10), pan 113 0f theaforesaid Register'! office. Equity of redemp-
tion waived. L. LK11MAN. TrtMemphis, April 25th, 1881. i Jg

I


